[Surgery to save body-packers].
Cocaine body packing may expose to the risk of intestinal obstruction or acute cocaine poisoning. During the last five years (1998-2002), 17 symptomatic body-packers were admitted to our intensive care unit, for a closed monitoring. Clinical evolution of three patients required a surgical intervention. The first patient had a laparotomy, in the presence of an occlusive syndrome, to recover the packets of cocaine. The second patient presented peritonitis, in relation to an ileal perforation, treated with an intestinal segment resection followed by a double ileostomy. The third patient presented severe ventricular dysrhythmia, due to cocaine toxicity, after a bullet disruption in the stomach. Adrenaline and labetalol-combined therapy as well as gastric incision to recover the bullets were needed to allow cardiovascular stabilization. In these three cases, the surgical treatment allowed patient survival.